
PETITION TO CURTIS ENNIS, CEO, HALTON DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD 
DEMANDING THE IMMEDIATE TERMINATION OF LEWD SHOP TEACHER 

 
 
I demand the immediate termina on of “Kayla Lemieux”, formerly named Kerry Lemieux, a shop teacher at Oakville Trafalgar High School in Oakville Ontario.  

According to disturbing reports, this teacher, who is biologically male, has been flaun ng a recent “gender transi on” by presen ng himself with highly exaggerated and sexualized feminine 
features before distressed students. This teacher is seen in photographs and on video wearing oversized ar ficial breasts with protruding nipples in skin‐ ght shirts while closely interac ng 
with children. One student expressed helplessness, saying: “The kids here most definitely don’t think it’s normal… but realis cally we can’t say anything… Last year, the teacher was a man. I 
don’t think the school can fire him.”  

This teacher is harming and exploi ng the children you are responsible for. However, your School Board has done nothing so far, with one staff member claiming that this teacher’s conduct is 
somehow protected under the Ontario Human Rights Code.  It is not! Individuals self‐iden fying as “transgender” do not get a free pass when it comes to grooming children and exposing them 
to sexualiza on and sexual imagery.  

According to your own board’s child abuse policy: A child in need of protec on is a child who has suffered or is at risk of: 1. physical or emo onal harm or neglect...  

The children of Oakville Trafalgar High School are not merely at risk of being emo onally harmed, but it seems they are truly being emo onally harmed by Lemieux’s disturbing and glaringly 
exaggerated “transi on”. Reports indicate they are being daily exposed to a form of living visual pornography in his fe shized dress and self‐styling. This is a form of sexual exploita on of chil‐
dren on the part of a seemingly highly unbalanced teacher.  

Your Board’s policy states that, for teachers accused of child abuse, “The alleged offender will be assigned home with pay and will not have access to children or the workplace during the in‐
ves ga on.” Why, therefore, is this teacher permi ed to con nue to have access to children day a er day while outraged parents and stakeholders are demanding his termina on? Why is no 
inves ga on forthcoming?  

I demand that the Halton District School Board adhere to its own policies and not make any excep ons because of this teacher’s “gender iden ty”. Lemieux cannot hide behind his newly‐
minted “gender expression” as an excuse for shameful, lewd, and highly sexualized behaviour in the presence of underaged children.  

This teacher must be disciplined immediately and seek professional help. Nothing short of termina on will sa sfy outraged parents and stakeholders such as myself.  
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Please mail completed petitions to: Campaign Life Coalition, 2-157 Catharine St. N., Hamilton, ON L8L 9Z9 


